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PROGRAM:
THURSDAY JULY 19
8 p.m.- Keynote: The Patient as Person

The Church has made abundantly clear the importance it places on
the human family, not only because it is a social unit which is the
foundation of any civilized society, !:Jut also because it reflects the
various characteristics of the entire Church. It is the "domestic
Church." It is in the completely healthy, whole and holy family that
the Values of love, fidelity, justice and concern for the dignity of all
human beings will be preserved and thus the future of the Church and
of all civilized societies will be insured.

There must, however, be grave concern for the integrity of millions
of the world's poor families, because the health of so many individ·
Uals, especially mothers and children, is under threat, not simply
Specific Circumstance~· t' ns of Decision-making ft t he
becaUSe
of poverty,
disease and ignorance but also because of
Imp lca IO
2.. 30 p. m. ."Ethical and Legal
"
inadequate and destructive health technologies and a
L'f Decisions"
Incompetent
·
Philosophy of secular humanism which presently dominates the inter.
4 p.m. - "Ethical
Hard Cases in Prolongmg I e
national health policy world and which has little sympathy for or
T URDAY JULY 21
b .
U!Iderstanding of the dignity of the human person, the family or Chris·
SA
'
M d' I Indications for A ortlon
8:30a.m.- "Current e lea
. D th Determination and ( ~an
:n.
of life and living. An examination of world health
10 a.m. - "Current Status ofd Bram, ea
tistics for starvation rates abortion, maternal, perinatal and infant
Transplant Proce ure~ T
hing About Sexuality ;. :J rrent
and life
leaves little room for complacency.
2:30p.m.- "Post Vatican I!, Churc
eac
.
hiiO·tlurds of most populations are women of child-bearing age and
StatusofNFP Aspects of A rtl'fICI·aiBirthControl t:. d
4 p.m. - "Medical/Moral
18 Under 15 years. In any Third World country, the infant mor. "
Technological Reproduction
count
1 Y . In. the order of 200 per 1 ' 000 live births, while in affluent
chilctrnes
rate is 15 per 1,000 live births. Some 40% to 50% of
SUNDAY JULY 22
.
"
8:30a.m.:_ "Medical Ministry to Suffenng Persons
ga t en die
the age of five from the leading causes of death 11 a.m.- Closing Mass
roententis, malnutrition, pneumonia, communicable and parasitic
12 noon Closing luncheon
day asesto a staggering 35,000 deaths of children per
'<ll
hil
11
... bom
Worldwide,
all preventable. Anywhere from 30 to 60 million
h center,
Workshop,
Pope
•1?s, ~O 63134 half th c dren are destroyed annually through abortion. Less than
Physicians'
For further information, write: 4455
Woodson
Road, St.
Lo Ui
beaitb e World's Population has access to even the most simple form of
care. The present facilities provided by government, Church
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hospitals and missions now reach only 20% of Third ~orld P~ mla·
tions. It is a sad but all too true fact of life that health Issues ~ tve a
low priority in national and international debates for the allocat' >~ ol
scarce resources. Industrial countries, in 1981, contributed $26 l ,.lhon
( aid to developing countries. The nations of the world in 1982 ;pe~t
0
over $600 billion, 23 times as much, on armaments. Half a day !
military expenditure would finance the whole cost .of the Vorlo
Health Organization's malaria eradication program, while the c lSt ol
just one modern tank would provide 1,000 ~lassroo~s for i ),OO~
children. All of this notwithstanding, the United Nations D clara·
tion on the Rights of the Child, Principle 4, provides that : ·'The
child shall enjoy the benefits of social security· It shall be ent J led. to
grow and develop in health; to this end special c~re an? pro 3 ctl0n
shall be provided both to him and to his mother, Including ac ~quaU
prenatal and postnatal care."

Vocation to the health ministry.. As physicians, we have a particular,
responsible leadership role to play. It is the intent of this paper to
review briefly the Church's present involvement in health care and the
many problems that beset it and to offer a blueprint for one ·new
initiative which could make that health ministry more influential and
effective.
. The Christian churches have had a longer history of involvement in
health care thaJ:?. any other institution, arising from their fidelity to the
gospel message of love and charity, especially to those in most need.
Today, the Catholic Church is · one of the largest providers of health
care throughout the world, not only in terms of its financial investment, estimated to be in the area of $200 million in mission countries
but also in terms of so many of its committed religious and volunteer la;
people Working in OVer 2,000 medical institutions and which amounts
to so~e 40~ of health care in many countries. The Church has always
re~amed faithful to the teachings of Christ in the practical application
.of Its health ministry. It has, in recent years especially, persistently
Comments on Family Health
pr?m~ted and defended with courage, strength and clarity Christian
~c1ples concerning social justice issues and medical moral concerns
111 health care. In times of great need, the Church has always been
It has been said that "If family health had been given the ,oliti~
1 ready to respond with appropriate structures and institutions to meet
support it needed and had the care of mothers and infant : been
priority within the health care system, if the revolution that l ad beel those needs. These are obviously times of great need. There exists an
taking place in medicine, in medical know ledge and ser:nce l ad be~ enormous ethical vacuum to be filled. The Church is the single most
applied to the family, there certainly now would be a diffen .1t so~ 1 OVerlooked resource in health care delivery today.
and economic distribution profile in and between countries t~ .day. : . The International Conference on Primary Health Care at Alma Ata
lll.l~78 stated what must be done. The Church, within its own health
is extraordinary that i~ olir pres~nt .age? with so ~uch affl _nee ~~1
tninistry,
is to answer the question of HOW it can be done, given
striving for goals of uniVersal social Justl:e a?~ a hig~er qual· of id
Plesent
ecclesiastical
and international conditions.
for all mankind and with all the scientifiC achievemen ·1:> wh
b
The
1978
Declaration
of Alma Ata has become a signpost for a new
are taking place·, that this "modern b~ack de~th" can se~mir.gly be :
:th.
era
.
.
In
reaffirming
that health care is a fundamental human ·
readily tolerated. The national ~nd Internatlo.nal. cor:sciencc ca:n~
ob~
lt
outlined
the
way
in which citizens of all the world could
mobilized and rightly so, to provide urgent rehef In times o• natl
.
1
.
.
to feV ec
~
level
of
health
that
will permit them to lead socially and
disaster anywhere in the world. Internationa anger IS raisec
~
in~nom~cally
productive
lives
by
the year 2,000 if governments and
pitch when 269 innocent men, women and children are murder
fo
rnat1onal
health
organizations
of
the world would answer the call
aboard a jumbo jet. However, it seems that for one reason or anot~
effective
action
in
implementing
BALANCED PRIMARY
the same outrage and sense of urgency needed to solve th~ ~ ~
1
tragedies experienced in many families is not forthcoming r 1f t ''wbaLTH CARE. Primary health care has quite simply been defined as
quotet everybody needs and can't get." It provides, at least (and I
the practical response is simply not enough.
(31
Our society, our Church and our pro_fession face fundarne~~ ltobie from· the Declaration), "ed~cation concern~ng prevailing health
moral and ethical questions of quite a profound nature, not the . of fo:s and ~ethods of preventing and controlling them, promotion
of which is the right of all human beings to be born and t o recer~ and b ~upply and proper nutrition; an adequate supply of safe water
good health care. Health care is regarded as a fundam ental hU~ lllajo ~lc s~nitation, maternal child health; immunization against
di~infectious diseases, prevention and control of locally endemic
right, rooted in human dignity. The access to and pro~ision of hl~ti~
0 1
care in its broadest sense, cannot simply be a question of P u& apr. s; .appropriate treatment of diseases and injuries." This
~oach ls
. t
t d
economics, bureaucracy or expediency. It is an ethical and moral ~ l'ehabUita . an In. egra e one. of .p~eventive, curative, promotive and
tion, a question of justice which must be answered and then~ ~ fully eff bv~ service for the IndiVIdual and the community. To be
ective, primary health care must be shaped around the life
teed by all authorities concerned. As Christians, we have a partlC
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pattern of the population it serves. This population should be act: 1ely
Church institutions been isolated from the
involved in the formulation of health care activities, so that health ~are
system
by
scientific
h
of.
the present day domination of the health
can be brought into line with the local needs, priorities and reso: rces
ism,
competition
and
~:anism,l?r
from pr.ofessionalism, institutionalof the community. Thus, all health interventions must be taken c the
services
.
In
.
over-re
Iance
on high technology and curative
m'o st peripheral and practical levels by health personnel simply t r ined
primary·
·
hemaltahny
crrcumstances,
they
have
also been slow to adopt the
for these activities. The more sophisticated levels of service as i per·
care concept In sp't · f th '
tains to modern medical treatment, supervision and referral shot .d be . opinion has the potential for offeri
Ie o
Is, the Church in my
supportive of the needs at this peripheral level. Most essenti; ly it possible in the foreseeable f t n~ one of t~e greatest contributions
u .ure or revers.Ing the current tragedy
should be realized that primary health care services must be inte; :·ated which faces so man .
with other services involved in community development such as ;hose health opinion. . y human ~emgs as well as Influencing world public
involved in education, agriculture, communication, housing and ublic
The first contribution wh · h
"
works. Primary health care provides the essentials of health c re by currently make t th"
d IC ~e, as the professional Church " can
o Is en eavor Is to clear!
d ·h
'
. ·
scientifically sound and socially acceptable methods through imple articulate
to the internati
y an Wit out compromise
technology. It is universally acceptable to individuals and fa m .ies in the ethical and moral fo ~n:l health ~orl~ at the professional level
all cultures and socio-economic situations and addresses itself tc major This includes f
un a Ion on which Its health ministry is based
' _o~ example, the dignity of the human bein.
problems in the community. The Pontifical Council Cor Um m has (Redem
pointed out that this concept is a DISTINCTLY CHR J ·TJAN
Christian
(Fam
ANSWER to the delivery of health care and a GOLDEN ( 0 POR- of subsidiarity and the u 'd e t e~ .aration on abortion, the principle
TUNITY for the Church_. I quote: "Christians must not limi them· WHOLISTIC PRIMARY nHEers an Ing of the universal relevance of
CARE
h' h b
selves to simple relief work but, in all respect for man's digni {,they Church ,s responsibility for th ALTH
If
w Ic ' ecause of the
must try and create conditions which make it possible for ead one to the spiritual dimension.
ewe are of the whole human being, adds
develop themselves and also, by observing the principle of sub F l iarity,
Secondly the Ch h h
.
for each community to undertake responsibility for its own evelop· . Wor~d, of hospitalsur~li .as a uniqu~ struct~e present throughout the
ment." The primary health care approach, while having ha t almost senunaries religiou~ h nics, and dispensaries plus parishes, schools
unanimous approval in principle, sadly has not had the sam f level of types inv~lved with fouses, pastoral centers, lay groups of variou~
implementation.
defense of unbor ' . or ex~~ple, natural family planning and the
vast number f n hfe, religious educators and catechists and . a
experienced p~of pr~senilr under-utilized, talented, committed, and
Church Faces Difficulties
cept of liEALT'Hessionda . ay persons on whom it could build a concare ehvery.
In attempting to respond to this urgent request fro m he inter·
national health world, the Church has been faced with man difficul·
ties, not the least of which is the current decline in the r tmber ol
A Proposal Offered
religious, priests, brothers and sisters actively providing h alth care
.
1
within the Church. Until now, the Church has relied aln-. >st exclu· d ft~W~h
these facts in mi d th t · h
eep
respect
n
a
Wit
some
trepidation yet with
sively upon these religious, although it has periodically i~,. ued ch~·
0
lenges to t he laity to become more involved. Often this ch,· llenge h~ ~~ Pestablish~e~: :~n!~r;:v;~:r;x~;oe to the appropriate ;u thorities
NAL CATHOLIC INSTITUTE
been ignored , partly because the laity has been so used to t Le religiolli . flBLIC HE
doing it all and partly because the Church has not made it materiallJ tive of Which is :LTH AN_D M~DICA~ SERVICE, the general objecpossible for the laity to become part of that structure. This is so f~cticai way wo ~~s~er In an Innovative, authentically Christian and
despite the fact that one of the most significant developm ents in the lfEOUgb the pro;r t' ea!th problems for individuals and families
ALTH CARE Co Ion o the BALANCED WHOLISTIC PRIMARy
life of the Church in recent times has been the understand ing that Jar
The
stru
ONCEPT.
people have a role IN the Church. Also Church institutions have bee~ insr
cture of su h
· ·
subject, in recent years, to takeover by governments, and while th~ tia Itutes of pubr h c I an Instit~te would be similar to other secular
Wit? t~~ important addition of Chrismay not be a bad thing, since these institutions should be part ~~ con Principles an~: "ea th
~)lst of:
small Is beautiful philosophy. Its faculty would
various national health services, it has, in many circumstances, left ~,,
health
remaining religious wondering if they still have a role in the Churc ·
Professionals of II t
·
·
a ypes Including doctors, nurses, health
.
Febl'I.JSII--.y,l984
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f~mily

iliarif

~ore, ~f. families . Sue~ approa~hes provide practical ways of int egratadministrators, physiotherapists and educators, both r_eli iom mg spiritual and physical heahng and thus care for the whole human
and lay, all drawn from DIFFERENT cultures and nationa >.ties; person, and could be provided through family life centers.
2) other health professionals, for example nutritionists, ag icul·
In · creating .such an Institute of Public Health there is the
turalists, water engineers, epidemiologists and bio-statisticia- s;
~anger of it becoming just another "ivory tower" of int~llectuals with
3)theologians;
little contact with the sick and the needy of the world. However, it is
4) ethicists.
proposed thate~entually an International Medical Consulting Service
Its function would be to make the Church's health · ministr; more wo~ld be es~abhshed, composed again of religious and lay health proeasily recognized and more effective through 1) education, • 1d 2) ~essiOnals, w1th the highest professional and academic standards workmg together on a full-time basis with a career structure for its longservice.
This institute could have considerable effect on the forma .on o! and sh~~-term members. Such a group would be supranational and
world public opinion and policy by presenting the Church's a:: as ana ?onpol.Itlcal, but distinctly Christian. It would be able to con tract out
objectives in its health care ministry to the international healt ·wor!O Its services to governments, dioceses and communities throughout the
through various health forums, organizations and meetings.
world .and b Y ~~oVI'd'1ng a badly needed alternative, would have the
talys~
This organization could train health care consultants or <
ractice :tentl~l for raising standards of health, medical education and service
who, coming from different backgrounds, would put into
the highest level.
ttive to
these Christian ideals of caring and curing and present an alter
nmen~
dioceses, religious orders, health institutions and even gov1
Criticism Leveled at Proposal
ouse o!
throughout the world. This institute would act as a clearing
rughout
information for those already working in health facilities t h
vation~,
am~~~ proposal is subject to some criticism, such as that it is too
the world with respect to new techniques, advances, inr
hlious, unrealistic and idealistic. However, while it ~ay seem to be
lems. It
relevant technologies and approaches to various health pre
~tr. aps hopelessly difficult to implement in the short term concrete
could also point to what are now outdated, ineffective am inappro·
c Ions have come f ro~ s1m
. ilar Imaginative
.
.
'
past
and nebulous ideas
in the
priate methods.
0
rk of the and · . ~e can only pomt to the previous achievements of our Church
Through the collection of data from the present health w
;es could nat· In eed of others, such as the Salvation Army and the InterChurch an international Catholic health directory of resot;
· established
·
ol in Iona
tmber
't 1 Red Cro ss, w h'1c h were
because of perceived needs
'
be established.
This would provide information on the , present
8
pro~~~~~~ overwhelm~g odds .. It is. of interest to note that similar
establishments, personnel, places and problems so as to asf 8
1e ChUrch organ· t' ave had active consideratiOn by other international health
and future priorities of people and communities to which
not h lZ~ Ions, .many of which have put it into practice in spite of their
should respond effectively.
New methods need to be created in order to adap 1 and weld 1 am avmg. a world structure such as the Church has on which to build
together the best that the secular world has to offer wit h ;1at of the would r~minded of w.hat John Henry Newman once said: "N othin~
Church. For example, the introduction and wide pro m c on of the no on e done. at all If a man waited until he could do it so well that
.
e would find fault with it."
CHILD-TO-CHILD HEALTH EDUCATION PROJECT thr< tghout the
A second "t' ·
.
· cri lCism m1ght be that the Church does not need any
various Church schools, teacher training colleges and S( 'J n, would more st
lay peo~~tur~ than it already has. The point is made too often that
make a. major contribution in improving the health
·. chil~:
permission t~e also the Church and that they do not need official
Emphasis through women's groups on vanous new Interm - .1ate he d
organizat·
do such work. However, the Church as an international
techno Iogie~, for example ORAL REHYDRATION TH RAPY s~l
influenceI~~o~s much moral aut~ority and a unique position of
natural family planning methods, would offer a truly Chr- uan.an gra· have the
ghout the world. Priests, brothers and sisters already
to the real family planning needs of so many families. Tc the wte the
J>articuiar sufp?rt from this "official Church" either through their
tion of preventive health services with the spiritu~l vvork ~f
the
1
authoritiesre;rou~ orders, from their bishops or from other Church
Church, a sort of pastoral theology of health, for Ins:-anc.e, ~ m·
contribute ·th .e ,l aity, t~o, have need of this credibility if they are to
Third World where along with the "Rite of Bap tism ,·· Fzrst ~za·
Third! . eii.professiOnal competence in an effective way.
munion and C?nfirmation could be added the "Rit~ of Imm:; ~ Medical ~' It. m~h~ be said that this proposed Institute of Health and
tion. " In additiOn, the development of health education progra rs~ agency of e:~e Is Just another missionary order or international relief
be included in pre-marriage education courses and pre-baptism c~~er~ .
Ich presently there are many. However, this is not the
would go a long way to ensuring the survival of children and,
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intent of the proposal, either. Rather, such an organization wou d be God." The establishment of an Inst't t
one of professional support for those responsible, for exampl1 for could be but one answer to the
I u e of Health and Medical Service
producing Church health policy and also for those presently W ( king health professionals to be m pr;,sent Holy Father's call to Catholic
in the missions. This organization would not be in competitior with ~oting to State leaders, solut~~~s i~c~:pta.ble a?d effective in proany other existing Church agency, but in an additional and efi ctive ?ght of man and the will of th C
eping With the fundamental
way, it would be one means by which a more developed C< .holic m national and international in ~t. ~~ator " and to "assist and intervene
contribution to family health care, theory and practice wo ld be probl~ms of the family and TO~~ ~;~ tRo try and give answer to the
delivered to the world.
It Is clear what has to b d
D MORE FREQUENTLY ,
· · o f possi'ble en't'Icis·
· ,s -Js· which h as not been adequate!
e one
·
Finally- and perhaps the most sensitive
ad and fo r ~ h om. The big question
that this proposal lacks the current ecumenical spirit. The ir -mt of done. This suggestion is made. ~ith ~ressed unt~I now is HOw it is to be
this proposal is not meant to ghettoize the Church or its acti~ ties in of health care in the Third W ld espect. It Is ~ade from experience
any sense. But by improving the current contributions that our jhurch health professionals and as a or ' long. expenence in education of
1
makes to health conditions through more effective educat ,n and ~meaningful way, along with ~a~;rs~~' In the desire to contribute in
service and with better professional liaison with other denom l ation~ st'~ C.hurch. It is presented in ace d 0 ers, .to the health activities of
health bodies, such as the Christian Medical Commission of t } · World 1 ution of the Church whi. h totr ance With Article 37 of the Conneed 8 and desires
. with the libert
c s aa es:
·
.
Council of Churches, the total Christian contributions to t ~ inter· of
d "Th. e 1aity
should disclose
the
national health world would be even greater. It would be an ffective t God and Brothers of Christ YB n confidence which befit Children
response to the challenge for Christian health professionals, f peciallY en.c~ or pre-eminence which ·th: r~ason of the knowledge, compethe laity, to STAND UP in the international health world aJ ~ answer t~In eed~ sometimes obliged _toy av.~, the l~ity are empowered
the question, "What more could and should be done for ali nankind aris gs Which pertain to the good of t~a~I est th.e ir opinion on those
in the spirit of humanity?''
C e. It- should be done thro
e. h~rch, If the occasion should
I wish to emphasize that this proposal should not be cor .dered ~ hurc? for that purpose and a~gh the .Institutions established by the
any implied criticism of those presently working within t h1 Church s :~c:Ith reverence and charity ~~~sar~:~~ruth, courage and prudence
health ministry in any capacity.
It.' represent the Church of Chr' t ,
ose, who by reason of their
As stated at the beginning of this paper, the family remR s the keYside Is. hoped that this suggestion Is : h
to a healthy society and in turn, the health of the fam D must be ad .ratio~ by professional and
~~g t meet with some further coninsured . Faithful to the teachings of Christ, the Church Jffers t~~ VIce, cnticism, and ultimate! religious leaders and hopefully elicit
Y, support.
family the wa~ to a ~ealthy, whol~some future. Cle~rly , t r· L future ~
very clouded. In this age especially, the Cathohc Chu .:h canno
entrust the physical health of its people (in particular t h· young).to
health professionals and agencies who have no respect f. · : Christl:
principles. The present Holy Father, Pope John Paul II , j, s declar
tha~ th~ Church con~tantly ~dvocates ~ew ini~iativ:s, ~- · ne~y ~ho;
which aim at a more Just society, more In keeping with ·c ':' d ignit~bll
the whole human person; "the Church encourages t hos, · respons1.
for the common good, especially those who pride them st h es on befJ!l1
Christians, to undertake reforms opportunely, prudent_; :J and ef ~
tively, abiding by Christian criteria, obj~ctive justice ard true s~
ethics." The health problems· faced by families t ocL'y are t :
enormous. It is recognized that it is not only the Church 's respo~nf
bility nor is it possible for it to undertake all that is required 1 ~ b~
international health field. But the Church ~oes have. the undenraM
responsibility and the potential to play a more effective leaders
role in international health development.
~·
The Church cannot simply rely on the various religious con~e ·
tions to undertake this huge task. The task is for all t he " peoPe
...ri Febl'bSII ....._
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